Asymptomatic male patients with healed myocardial infarction were studied with respect to the effect of exercise on cardiac output, mean circulation time, blood pressure, and pulse rate. A group of normal men in the same age group served as a control group. It was found that the hemodynamic response of the patients to exercise is very similar to that of the normal group except that the pulse rate in the former increases more than that of the latter group. The probable significance of this minor difference is discussed.
IT is now well established that patients with acute myocardial infarction show profound circulatory changes the nature of which have been elucidated by Freis and colleagues.' Some such patients, after surviving the acute episode, pass insidiously into cardiac failure and exhibit the usual hemodynamic alterations that are known to be associated with that state. Still others may recover from the acute phase of the disease only to be partly disabled later by angina pectoris. Abnormal ballistocardiographic patterns have been shown by Starr and Wood2 to be fairly frequent in this group. Whether or not there is a residual hemodynamic defect in patients with healed myocardial infarction, who are asymptomatic, is uncertain, although marked limitation of activity used to be routinely recommended for them. Such patients often show no sign of cardiovascular disability and, unless advised to the contrary, are able to take up very active lives after recovery from the acute event. If they suffer from cardiovascular disability at all, it must be of such subtle nature as to remain well concealed in the course of ordinary activity. Conceivably, however, the hemodynamic response of such individuals to exercise may differ from that of persons who have This work was made possible by a grant from the F. A. Bean Foundation, Inc. 347 not had a myocardial infarction. In order to examine this possibility, the following study was undertaken.
METHOD AND MATERIAL
The technic used to measure cardiac output, mean circulation time, and blood pressure before and during exercise were reported previously.3.4 For the cardiac output and mean circulation time, a modification of the Hamilton dye curve method was used.
A suitably damped strain-gauge system served to provide blood pressure measurements. For the exercise, a motor-driven treadmill, operating at 3 miles per hour and at 5 per cent grade, was used. In each subject, measurements were made at rest and after exactly 10 minutes of exercise.
The subjects were nine men, aged between 45 and 60, all of whom had sustained a myocardial infarction at least six months before the test. Electrocardiographic and historical evidence supported the diagnosis in each case. Details of the clinical material are presented in table 1 . The subjects were in the resting, fasting state when the studies were carried out.
For comparison, exactly the same test was done on 12 men in the same age group, none of whom showed any evidence of cardiovascular disease of any type.
RESULTS
Both the patients and the normal subjects performed the test without difficulty. Two patients stated, at the conclusion of the exercise, that they had experienced mild anterior chest discomfort early in the work but that the discomfort had disappeared after a few seconds. One patient was unable to accom-Circulation, Volume IX, March 1954 modate his gait to the treadmill and could not finish the requisite 10 minutes of exercise. The values for cardiac output, cardiac index, and mean circulation time are given in tables 2 (normal subjects) and 3 (patients with healed myocardial infarction). Although the mean resting cardiac output for the patients (5.71 + 1.68 liters per minute) is lower than that for comparable normal subjects (6.26 -1.77 liters per minute), there is no statistically significant difference between them. Exercise affected the resting cardiac outputs to approximately the same degree in both groups; the ratio of cardiac output during exercise to cardiac output at rest is 1.76 for normal subjects and 1.82 for patients with healed myocardial infarction. Furthermore, the ratios in the older individuals whether normal or diseased, are substantially the same as those previously observed in normal young adults.3 It will be noted that in one normal older subject (J. G., table 2) the cardiac output actually declined during exercise owing, we believe, to the extreme anxiety the patient exhibited during the resting phase of the experiment.
The resting mean circulation time was the same for both groups and the average decrease during exercise was 33.1 per cent of the resting value for normal subjects and 21.3 per cent for patients. This difference, though comparatively large, was not significant when tested statistically owing to the large amount of variation in response from individual to individual. It will be noted (table 3) that in two able to increase their outputs very significantly during exercise. It is unlikely, therefore, that such patients would be able to perform work of the type used in the present experiments. Nor would it be safe to require patients with severe angina pectoris to do so. Our intention was to examine cardiovascular response to exercise in asymptomatic patients with healed myocardial infarction, since doubts as to the ability of such patients to carry out ordinary physical activity have not infrequently been expressed. Formerly, many patients of this type were required to live a bed-chair, and often miserable, existence after recovery.
The present results furnish no support for such an extreme view. There is no significant difference between the response of the cardiac output to exercise in the patients, on the one hand, and that observed in comparable normal subjects, on the other. We interpret this to mean that the group of patients retained no significant cardiovascular disability insofar as a stress test of this type, and a sample of this size, enable one to judge. It is possible, of course, that with larger samples small differences might emerge but it seems doubtful that such differences would prove to be of major significance. Each group seems to have met the challenge of exercise stress with equal facility and effectiveness. If a difference, in this regard, exists between the two groups, some measure of maximal circulatory capacity would probably have to be employed to bring it out. Determination of maximal oxygen uptake, for example, has been used to uncover concealed circulatory incapacity in other types of asymptomatic cardiac patients.5 The test, however, is too rigorous to be applied in most clinical situations. The present test, which can be successfully completed by most, if not by all, patients with healed myocardial infarction, does not define the maximal circulatory capacity of the individual. It does, however, establish a level of physical achievement which probably goes beyond the requirements of the activities ordinarily pursued by men in these age groups.
The relatively pronounced increase in pulse rate during exercise in the patients, as com-pared with that in the normal group, cannot be taken as an indication of permanent cardiovascular disability. Much more likely, it is merely an indication that the patients had been physically less active, in the months preceding the tests, than had the group of normal subjects. At the most, it means that the patients achieved their circulatory adjustment to exercise somewhat less efficiently than the normal group since their ability to augment their stroke volumes appeared to be limited. This, however, has to do with lack of physical training rather than with permanent cardiovascular impairment.
The significance of unusual responses to exercise in individual patients is doubtful. In two patients, mean circulation time increased, instead of decreasing, during exercise. In the same two patients, however, the increase in cardiac output during exercise was considerably less than the average for the entire group. Since the two changes are probably quantitatively (and inversely) related, one would expect a small increase in cardiac output to be associated with a small decrease in mean circulation time. The observed increases in mean circulation time in these two patients were indeed small and, we believe, may have been chance results rather than changes of physiologic significance. The blood pressure response in one of the two patients (E. I.) was also distinctly different from the expected response. We have no ready explanation for the phenomenon but have observed it in one other older man (normal group). It probably represents an unusual, but not necessarily abnormal readjustment of the balance between cardiac output and peripheral resistance during exercise, the latter diminishing relatively more than the former increases. It cannot be established from the present data that such a response has anything to do with coronary vascular disease. CONCLUSIONS 1. Patients with healed myocardial infarction, but who are asymptomatic, are, for the most part, able to complete an exercise test involving moderate physical exertion lasting for a minimum of 10 minutes.
2. The response of the cardiac output, mean circulation time, and blood pressure to such an exercise stress is substantially the same, quantitatively and qualitatively, as the response in comparable normal individuals. 3. The relatively marked increase in pulse rate in such patients during the exercise test is probably a manifestation of prolonged physical inactivity rather than of permanent cardiovascular disability. 4 . The exercise test as used in the present studies provides no support for the view that marked restriction of activity is physiologically necessary in patients of this type. SUMARIO 
EsPA~OL
Pacientes varones con infartos del miocardio asintomaticos fueron estudiados con respecto al efecto del ejercicio en la produccion total cardiaca, promedio de tiempo de circulaci6n, presi6n arterial y pulso. Un grupo de varones normales de edades comparativas sirvi6 como grupo control. Se encontr6 que la repuesta hemodinamica de los pacientes al ejercicio es muy similar a la del grupo normal excepto que el pulso en el primer grupo aumenta m~s que en el segundo grupo. El posible significado de esta diferencia menor se discute.
